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"August
Flower"

This is the query per-Wh-
at

Is petunlly ou your little
boy's lips. And he is

It For? no worse thnn the big-

ger, older, bnldcr-hcm- i
ed boys. Life is mi interrogation
point. "What is it for?" we con-

tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is August Flowkh 1'ok ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-

pepsia. It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this; but this brimful.
We believe August Mower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
town. To-da- y it has an honored
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
sells every where. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as n child'3
thought. It is honest, docs one
thing, and docs it right along it
cures Dyspepsia.
G. G. GKEliN, Sole Mnn'fr.Wooilbury.N.J.
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HEART
mCEfl?!E I" "II rnrnn, li'rl(ntto,fiJjJJUHvK I'ulli 111 Milo, Hhn.il.' r nn.I
Aim.Hliort Hreutli, )iprr)Mliiii. AtUitna,
Nivollcn Anktm, IVank unci

euroci Lt Dlt. MILliC NEW IICArtT CURE.
Anoir dfooovorr by the eminent Iinlliin.i Hpeelnl-In- t.

A.F. I)iivl, Hllvor riWk, Noli., nflpr ttikln--

four bottles nf IU'.AKT OVIIJI folt Letter
tlinnliolwulfortnolvu jonm. "lor ttilitr years
troubled Willi Jlenrt lli-n- tiro tut tic of
pH. MILES' HEART CURE curd iuo.-l.-

Loijnn, lliicliiittii. Jllili." ". H. Miit"on. Vnys
RUHon, (In. Inn tnUrn DR. MILC3' HCART
CURE fiirllonrtlrnulilo wllliiirantrc-'il- t Mm.
l. liar, Htcliburit, Midi., mw 111 fur K. ) i nrn ilth
llcnit l)lcno, hml to lilro lioiio liclis llvril on
liquid fixxli lined Dr. Mllo' llonttoiiro nnd
nil pnlnn loft lion roiiHlnnt una curml lior. lrlus
lllunlrntcil book KH1313 nt ilniKplMs, or milium
Dr.Mlloa Moclionl Co.,lkhnrt,lnU.
Bold by D. J, Kry, (lniitirlHt,Suk'iii.
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Art mi n new principle.
rcfcnlnto tlio llvur, fltnmncli
and licmi-l- thiouah
nrtvrt Hit. Hits' I'ilis

CnflSFS ft?-- - NT iptttttly curt Lllluuenraa,
Tor VCrST-f-

t
torpid liver and lonitlpa'

C25CI3. 'C J tl0' Hi'iiHoet, mllilifot,
""flf xki euriwtl BOdoao,20ota.

y I tirmnlort froo nt ilruui lota.
K l D .' Mtd. fja . hlkhiri. lnJ.

gold by 1). J, Fry, rtruirirjut, Knit in

vrMf.

Outfit tUat very properly contains a supply ol

Hires IV

wliich ndiU to tlio enjoyment or nil i!i ,
dolntles, nrn makes a picnic n picnic m '

A 35 cent package makes 5 gallons i
very iwpiilar beverage.

IWt lie itecr Ivcd fB dealer, for i"
pr lrcrr prolil, tells jou noma ri if
I " Jmt j good " 'tl, f.i,c. Nu Inn

Ii uood at llio genuine Unto.
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SICK MEN
Fiiflijr iiniierrfrjr. Don'l yon
know Unit cxbtmtlon, dolilllly,
falling manhood, ami gonorai
wculiicii, lmmuht on by early
follloi, dlnlpmlon and eiceinei,
can bo cured. Don't iret dUonur.
atoii. Wo haro cured liundruiU
at lliolr honu'1 lij- - malt treatment.
Your ciua will bo dloenoieil re 0.
Tfrlto No coit to learu
your oondltlon.

GOSU0FOU7AK DISPENSARY,

Markot, Stockton and Ellli 3I.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
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K9tc lci t.ViH II10I1I1M
hyililUltdt'4tarth,ilUjit ticalp, ard all
primary (onna ct Iho dlwuiit known ai!iptilll. lrlrs 1 3 00 p,r llultli... lUcliati'a (1 itli'ii lUUnui No, i
Oirvt-lVrt- hry. ilorvurMiihldlle ltlieu
luatttui, l"aln In Ihs Ikiur. Mliuln Hit
Head, Uik of tha Nik, L'KHrtd Sort
lliroAt, ri phltltlo Ituh, l.umi and

Corl, BltffiicM ot th Umba, anj
cnJlmUa all dleas tram tho iom,
vhi'tlur raui by tndlvrrtton or abuw
o( Mercury. Itttliur tho blxvl pure andhrallby. Vrlco 3 00 rver llottlisl,o Ulclinu'a Uolilvu NinUn Anil,
tloto Icr tho euro t 0narrho, Qittt,ltrlltlouOrel, and alt Urinary or Unt
Utdltarran$i(uuta. Urlco 9 4 So ihi

I lllcltau'a GoMch Nnlah In.Jertlou, lorwvvr natot IKvurth,
InlUuiuntorjriilecL SUlcturvlc lrlc

4 ou Vrr Jlul
V HUIiku'h lloli1n Olntmritl

lor lit ftl htllitc( Srphllllla Hon J
audtrupUoufc Pri.'eil OO ihr llox.

La HIcUauM OulUoit l'llla Nmi
asd Brain IrcaUcMUtj ! ol piiy!?! po
rr, nvM or ever-wot- rrutUtUoo, U
PrU U CO H--r Max,
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THE "PHONOPHORE TELEGnAPH."

A Hy Klein Tlnit Muj Itvfiiluiilly l.iwti.'
tlm I'rli'd of Trligniili Toll,

To bo told that a telegraph wire which
Is biiHily traiiHiuiltiiiff n hitif; moss.iKo
enn at tho BPini' tiitiu bn tnmlf to convoy
hnlf n do.oii othor inoswigeHin tho oppo-nit- o

direction houikIh liltoiifnirytulo; but
that tho thing can bo dono. mill in daily
bolng dono, In attested-uio- n tiio most
respoctablo solontlflo authority Tlio
discovery which rondom tlit'H iiHtonish-in- g

results posslblo is duo to Mr. t3
ljiingdon-UavicH.wli- o hns for Fonioyearp
boon engaged in rendering it practically
workalilo nnd adapting It aliku to tolo-phoni-

and telegraphic uso
It is dilllcult to convoy to tlio laj

iniml an acuurato coiuprolioiiKion of a
proecBS bo oxcocdingly technical, but it
may bo briefly naiil that Mr. Langdon
Davios in tho "phonophoio" ulilizea not
tho electric curront, but tlio noincB

ciuifcd by induction. Tlio signals are
trauauiittod by a series of induced cleo
tiic Impulses, and tho BtitccsH of tho
Hyskiu is found in tlio ability of tho in
duclivo fovco to pass throug.i insulations
wliich electric currents c.unot pono-trat-

A wiro may bo blown down iiud
in contact with tho cartli, yot, so long
as it is not brolton, it will carry a phono-phori- c

messago.
Uy means of tho phonophont messages

can bo transmitted with ctraoulinary
rapidity, and tboro is practically no
limit to tlio number of toli'gr.uiiB Hint
can bo sent simultaneously upon tho
samo wiro. And, as wo have hinted,
Mr. Langdon-Davio- s' system is as useful
telophouically as it is telegraphically. A
wiro u liicli is convoying electric signals
can nt tho samo timo bo used for tele-
phonic conversation without oithertho
message or tho conversation sutfering in
tho least. For sonio considerable time
past experiments in botli directions Imvo
boon proceeding, with moi.t gratityiug
results, which aro vouched for by sucli
high authorities ns Professrir Sylvanus
Thompson, Conrad Coolco nnd Latimer
Clark.

Tliroo of tho principal railway com-
panies havo already adopted tho phono-phor-

and it must bo obvious, oven to
tlio unscientific mind, that phouophoric
telegraphy and folophony, in bo vastly
increasing tho electrician's power over
tho wires, has boforo it a very great
future. Tho phonophoro, indeed,

almost to infinity the number of
words that can bo transmitted iu a given
timo. It is obvious, thoreforo, that it
offers groat possibilities iu the way of
clio.'iponing tho cost of tolegranis.

So long as tho number of words that
could bo carried by n wiro in nn hour
was rigidly limited it was hopeless to
look for any substantial reduction in tho
cost of telegraphing, but tho phono-
phoro ut ouco increases tho capacity and
tho speed of ovory wiro to which it may
bo fitted. St. James' Oazotto.

A ralis Cull oil tlio I'rortlduiit.
A curious scene was presented at tho

White IIouso today when Ilassen Bon
AH, tho World's fair commissioner from
Morocco, was granted an audience with
tho president. Tho commissioner was
dressed iu his nativo costuino, and car-
ried with him letters and papers iu
Arabia from thoBultau to tho president.
1o was attended by his retinue of ton
Arabs mid a oumich proMmtod him by
tho sultan. Just before tho cabinet
mot, tho commissioner and his suite
woro flliown into tho library, whoro tho
presidont recoivod them.

Tho Arabs formed a lino, and as the
president received tho commissioner his
rotinuo sal 11 limed to tho Hour, tho eu-

nuch falling face downward, romniniug
on tho ground. Tho president, through
mi interpreter, spoke to Ilashan lion Ali
and wolconied him to America. When
lie shook hands on his leaving tho Arabs
ngain salaamed and moved toward tho
president, with oyos on tlio ground. Tho
president held out his hnnd to bny good
by, and they wero to astonished at this
greeting from tho "sultan of America"
tlioy did not know what to do, but
finally all grasped the extended hand,
greatly pleased at tho courtesy.

Tho ouuucli, liowovor, did not dam to
do so, but uiorely Balaiimed as ho passed
out. Hassan Hun All and his suite wore
then shown through tho private parlors
of tho White House. Tho Arabs wero
greatly astonished at tho easy mannor
in which the ''sultan of America,'' as
they called tho president, could bo seen
"Whoro uro his soldiers? they linked
"Wo have to go through eleven gates
Imfoio wo can see our sultan, and pass
many soldiers." Cor. Baltimore Ameri-
can.

I'li'iuli OIII0I11U.

When Henry Labouchoro was trying
to got letters fiom Pans, during the
siege, to London, ho wrote:

"Lngllsh government otlicials have
boforo now been jeered at as men of
routine, but tho most ancient clerk iu
SomorM)t House is a man of wild im-

pulse and boundless expedient compared
with tho average of functionaries, groat
uud small, hero.

"Tho want of 'shiftiness Is 11 national
characteristic Tho French aro like a
Hock of sheep without shejiherds or sheep
dogs. Soldiers and civilians have no
Idea of anything except doing what they
uro ordered to do by homo functionary.
Lot 0110 wheel in uu administration got
out of order and everything goes wrong,"

Tho Unliivky I) pill.
Tho ojmiI, fallen from its ancient splen-

dor, is today called 1111 unlucky stono
pveu by thoso who laugh at old Minor-ttitiou- s,

but it ouco hold a high rank
among precious stones. Tho belief that
It attracted tuisfortuno was founded on
h Itusslnn legend which found Us way
Into France, Tho lhnpavss Gugouio had
a hoiror of nn opal At sight of ono iu
tho Tuilories sho manifested terror.
Tout had tho oftVct of loweriug tho price
of the stono, Pari Figaro.

e?f

in tho neat

After Tnu Vent t Ali,.ne
A dead man come to HL- - At IraM

that Is tho way it looks to tils IiicihIh
More than ton years ago linlmrt .1 llur
ton went to tho west as a member ol the
Federal army, and uftor 11 year ot two
ho wan not heard from liy his family In
this city, which couMstod or a mnttiot
slfltor and two brothers A year or two
ago tho mother died leaving a little
property, an equity in a piece of real
estate mortgaged to .Inliu Al

Clark, who, after Mrs. UiiiIoiih death
foreclosed tho mortgage, and alter pay
ing his debts, there remained a Mitotan
tlal littlo sum tor the heirs

When a division was to be made ot
this surplus, Mr. Clark who had known
of the existence of tlie In other Itolierl
rofuscd to pay over his shuro to the
others, but paid the rotuntudtu, putting
tho rest away to await tlio ordor of the
courts After a time administration
was taken out 011 Robert's estate tiy his
brother, W A Barton the Suffolk
county probatocouit finding that Itotiert
was dead, it being a picsumpiinn of law
that if u man lias not been heard from
for soven yours by thoso who would nut
urully hear from him, ho is supposed to
bo dead

Tho estate wns not settled, tiowevot
but wa to havo been, Mr CI. irk agree
ing to pay the money to tho ndmiiii'.tta
tor, when, to tho astonishment of every
body, Itobort himself appealed 011 the
Bccne, alive and well. Ho had not heard
of his mother's death, and did not know
that tlioro was any money awaiting littn
iu Boston, but simply came homo to pa)
his lrionds a visit. Uudnr the circuui
stances tho administration proceedings
go for nothing, and thcro is one less es
tato to bo administered upon iu tlio
Suffolk county probato court. Boston
Journal.

An I own Gli'l'n Vivid Iiiiut;liiiitliiii.
Freoport. la., furnishes a strango

story of u young girl's imagination A
tramp some months ago happened along
tho road near the farm (d Wallor lialli
woll, uud whilo eating a dinner winch
had beon given him by Mis Halliwell
ho noticed tho littlo girl, Ada. Sho
Bcomod to bo afraid of him, and in a
spirit of fun ho told hor that if she did
not Btop eyeing him to lie would turn
hor into a rabbit, wliich was always
afraid of ovorybody. This frightened
tho girl still moro and her fear becumo
so great that finally she fell in a convul
sion, which nearly caused her death.
Wlion sho recovered it was noticed that
she had rocoived a great shock and that
her mind was impaired Sho imngincd
that sho was a rabbit and seemed atraul
of ovory ono, ovon tho members of hor
own family.

Sho got bo that hIio refused to talk and
would shun every person who camo near
hor. Sho would whimper and cry, and
ut last her caso became so pitiable that
her father determined to tako her to
Frooport for treatment. When Been at
Dr. Crawford's ollicoslioexhibitod every
ovidonco of fear at tho approach of ovory
0110, and hor whole appearanco showed
that sho was Inboring under somo great
mental strain. Her eyes and face showed
that sho felt some change, and, while it
may heom Btrango to say, they had tho
appearanco of tho oyos of a rabbit. Thore
was that constant startled look in thorn
as if sho woro hunted, and when a dog
suddenly barked near tho otlico she nl
most wont into convulsions at tlin sound.
Tho physicians say that she can poisihly
iw curod, but it is very doubtful. St.
Louis Republic.

It llitlueil Htruno i:oU.
Coalburg, a hamlet lying eight miles

southeast of Birmingham. Ala., reports
a curious shower a tow nights biuco
Toward ovoning tho village eoomed cov
orcd with a douso cloud, ho black as to
threaten a storm, but it was to bo seon
that thoro was neither wind nor heavy
rain. This cloud continued to hover
abovo the town until nearly 11 o'clock
that night, when it began to shower
lightly, and something in tlio sound of tlio
rain striking tho people as boing strange
they went out to seo what was lulling
when it was found that tho ground was
covered witli what was at first taken to
bo snakes, winch caused groat alarm
until several of tho creatures wero
caught by moro inquisitive or courageous
spirits, whon it was booh that thoy weio
young eols. The largest woro nearly a
foot in length, but tho majority of thorn
woro only a fow inches,

Old llshernien of tho vicinity declare
that the eels woro of a species not to be
found in this country e:;copt on tho
southern Pacific coast, though plentiful
iu Mexico and Central America. It up
poured that thore wero 110110 of the ctea
tui os to bo found moro than a fow bun
died feet beyond the, limits of tlio ham
lot, but witnesses declare that even
within tin t limited circuit tlioio must
Imvo fallen millions of thein Tho peo
plo have been much annoyed since bj
tho heaps of dead eels, which rendoi tho
town almost uninhabitable, but tlio
farmers aro using them as a fertilizer.
Cor. Philadelphia Times

A Clivup Way tit l'uttuu Up Tumi.
There is ou exhibition at tho drug

store of Dr. Ilnico a monster toad It is
as largo us a man's two tists. About
four years ago, while workmen were
laying a stone sidewalk iu front ot the
residence of William L. Brady, of this
place, one of tho workmen noticed a
toad about tho size of a walunt hop out
of tho excavatiou, and, with tho remark
that ho would consign it to au eternal
grave, ho placed it in a little pilo of
sand, and, laying a great stone Hag
uiKin it, never gave it another thought.

A year after this particular stono bo
gun to show slgus of decay, and finally
cracked clean across. Tho crack began
to widen, until u fow days ago au upor
turo was iniulo and out jumped a live
toad. It was found to bo ot monster
size, and was placed on exhibition. --
Beaver Falls Cor. Pittsburg Dispatch

llo' Thla for u Mountain TroutT
Tho largest mountain trout ever

caught iu tiio United States was caught
at Twin lakes and has been brought to
Leadvillo for exhibition, it whs lauded
by Lyiuan Harden, and is ?Ul iuches
long nnd foven inches thick. Cor St,
Louis Olobo-Democra- t.

CLEAN!
Tt yon would bo clean mid hnyo ) our clothes dono up

bhuul drossiost mannor, tako tlio ii to tho
SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

wlioro all .work is dou by wliito labor and in the most
yp; pt wanner. ' CfOLONEL J. OLMSTED.
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THE TLUTCS CF PLAQUPMINE.

1 look I loll ti II 1 n.iwtsi 'iicninry
To nf r ofT chirr 1 f (' .

Nor I it I "T.f lii..n flufr.n
rnim ' ri-- Mi .1 ui 'i ii

For lirllit nr iturk tl fl'itrm holds Ko"b
Whnii'vir lnlcnfif.

When I imi In nr ii. r iliti wood
The llutfYiif I'liiiui'tnliif.

Tho ri t1c of t!i !! I .fi.-n-.
licrlilu tlu uilm Ii,. ,.n,

Tlio IIm " tric lnitl . . "na hint-- ,

Th I iLRi i l.irf. - "' IKic,
Arv Ii . m uv ,1 11. il d.i.ily Co.it,

riltiuil 11 1r..v. s) ilit n:
Ilut nil, Imu cL.ir 1'nc.li iii Hiring noto

t'rillil UlItl'Mlli' I'lk.j'HMl.llhjl

Tlie Ii ai lilt thvlr w I !!. 11 ml hour
'I heir lomln of 'rold-- n f. nil

Ami tiiin.n tii nnii'l ltilni;o rnro
AuilMurtinrhiiltiai.il root:

Tlio Bniilu", tl- - nmil v '"h nvti t,"ij--
,

Ami ilnnl.cil ill. (Y. K ttri-ir-,

Huli.i dim .111(1 fi" . Ml; luintnmi plnj
Tho lltiliDOf rimiuunil'ii.

to, l.i j i"J In mini Hj. h'l it vim
M) bfi)liuit'A?In) ili:x t

Fnlr ti.t tlin niilc imviiinia . ,

hofl l t lliuiiili1'! ., .t t j

IhroiHi nuxbliuiiK imnl, o'ur m.ir-il- i nut!
fe.t

Anil nrni : n h- - hIh ;rci'ii,
Whllo moi 11 b' m u ll',o 11 llaiTtr, unit then

This nun of I.H,m oilno.

Oh, e!l in Klohei of ' "inioi-non-

Tluit hi'.u'u tlie air , ll?i w ihcl
Oh, cool n;io ni"l 11s ho iiwl nlon;;

In kIiuiIoms of tho lurl
You linunt mo w llh a fciibtllo liiro

Of Jiilco nnd orfumo keen:
Hut moro thnn nil, blown t,oft nmi mre,

Tho Iliiloa of l'huiuenilnul

Tho Brent lilo world l'o Miimlervil o'or.
On feet of cIihuko nnd chniue,

Havo Biilk'il nil sens nnd found ench ahoro
Of beauty mid roinnnco;

Hut kIio mo now thoi'iilm b.iou,
Hetween tho enno llehls itreun,

Where lips of loo nt inornlin; blew
Tho flutes of 1'lno.uenilno!

Maurlco Thompson In Youth's Compnnlon.

.Solillvis Mini to Ihit .Slurp.
Tlio grctit Koinnn Qoncnil Corbulo.

wo uro informed by Tncitiis, wax iu
his Aiincninn cnmpaigii reduced to
extremities, his aniiy having suf-
fered, not indeed from losses in bat-
tle, but from boing driven to satisfy
its hunger from tho flesh of Bheep.
To the averago Briton, into whoso
dietetic eult tho mutton chop enters
so largely, this announeomout must
seom inexplicable; so much so that
ho might bo oxcusod for thinking
lightly of tho stamina or pluck of his
forefathers, who allowed themselves
to bo conquered by soldiery for
whobO stomachs tho llesh of sheep
was too strong.

Tho fact is, however, as Tacitus
has staled it, and wo know from
other authorities that animal food,
as a constant eloment in tho Roman
soldier's faro, was found hurtful to
his health and eilici'ency. Caesar, in
his "Gallic War," tells tho samo
story. London Lancet.

II Wns righting.
" 'Squiro Dick" Reese, just after

tho war, a red headed lawyer of
Leavenworth, Kan., was almost a
pygmy in stature, but as plucky as
any othor bantam. Ono day his dig-
nity took affront at somo speech of a
Missouri legal light, of unusual tall-nes-

and springing upon tho big fol-
low liko a cat Dick began to claw,
kick and belabor him. Tho giant
looked down at tho assailant cluiging
to his arm and said with good
humored affectation: "Why, Dick!
What ara you doing thoro?" "Doing I"

cried Dick wrathfully; "Doing! Why,
I'm fighting you, sir." San Francisco
Argonaut.

Pnim'n Sore I.rjr.
I had my log severely hurt by a log

rolling on it, nnd whon it was getting
hotter so that I could walk with a
crutch I found that tho muscles of
my calf cramped so badly that it was
oxtremoly painful and I complained
of it several times. Our little girl,
Esther, 3J years old, scorned to bo
pondering on tlio matter, for one
day, after having kopt still for as
much as half an hour, sho suddenly
caid, "Mamma, what is tho matter
with papa's littlo bossio?" Cor. Ba-

byhood.

Two Kireots.
"I never send out a story for pub-

lication," said Dullpath, tho realist,
"without first having slopt over it."

"I don't beliovo I've ever read one
of them either without doing tho
samo thing," returned Hawloy. Ex
change.

GrowMimu Charing.
People's fingers, cut from tho hands

of tho dead, aro sometimes carried
as amulets by tho ignorant and su
perstitious. Dried lizards sowed up
in leather servo tho samo purpose.
Washington Stai.

Tho covered bridgo at P.ivia, over
tho Ticino, was built as early as the
Fourteenth century. Although 500
years old it is in a perfect state of
preservation. Tho roof is held in
place by 100 gigantic granite col
umns.

Ono of tho most careless and dan-
gerous habits in which Americans
iudulgo to a great oxtont is that of
tucking their umbrellas or walking
sticlis under their arms, lotting thorn
stick out almost if not quite horizon
tally.

Even if your French is not up to
tho Parisian standpoint they don't
laugh at you in Paris. All hands
seem to understand that uecessitv
knows no law of syntax.

Whenovor a Russian peasant enters
or leaves his cottrfgo ho always bows
humbly before the imago of a saint
which has always a placo in hi
homo.

Tho modem smokeless powdmv
contain nitrates in moro or less quin
titles; that is why tho nitrnto mines-ari- j

so valuable just now,

Xow Try This.
It III c!.t you iintliinK and will

Yrvl d) you Kod, if yui huvea
(Vujjh, Cold, or any trouble with
llnmf, Chest or luniks. Dr. Kind's
New Discovery fer Consumption,
Coughs hi-- Colds is guaranteed to
Klve relief, or money will be jutld
hark Sutlerere from I.a Grippe
found it ju-i- t the thing aud under Its
u e bad it Kedy and perfect recov-
ery. Try tiNUunle bottle at our ex

e ami learn for;yourself just how
uimhI u Ihlup it i. Trial bottlea free
ut IWi J.I Fry's Drus store, 225
Coiu'lSt. Large alee 60c. and fl.W

W e i"v-"- iefiftJb$&L. f .lr"

iSalSgnvrRULL
ni firni r i j a

r - irfT

of
The Millionaire in his
The in his

Swell on
Sailor on his ship,

Co.,
DURHAM, N. C.

State Treasurer's Notice
Hai.km, f toy 10, 18U2.

STATU OK OKKGUN, )

TllKAbUllI DKl'AKTMKMT.J
(,'lvon that Hiiftlclent

to pay nil

not puiii for want of fundN,' and tbnt the
oiinio will bn paiil upon prosi mutton at this
olllce, InteroHt tliuieon ceasuu; with the
ilaloof thlH notice, i'llll.. Bl Kl'SCHAN,

btnto Treasurer.

for

Tliolloanl ol Trustees ofthoOrecon Hint,
limuiio .skj linn hereby lnvltu sealed pro-
posals lor turnlshliiK at the asylum near
Hatem, OreKoii, tho lollowliig supplies for
tho six months endlnt; January 1, Ib'JJ:

mix GOODS.
1(X0 jdscottoullanncKNashtin. XXXi
500 yds Ainoskea;; mariners stripes bluo

and whllo.
WK) j ds Lonsdale bleach BhectlngSO Inch.
iiOu yds t A sheeting, !i(i Inch.
400 yds peuuot A uubleaened sheotlutj 15

iueli.
MX) yds century clnth.dark colors,as.sortod.
150 yds cuntlnenul check llaunol, black

and while,
ItOOydsred nnd bluo check glnig crash, 18

Inch wide.
1XW yds bleached lluon and IKrench crash

18 lnrh wido.
800 yds Aiiiobkeac; bluo denims Uoz.
M) yds -l bleached sheeting, l'equot.
50 J ds supoilor satin damask 58 Inch wldo
J doz Mo 1(1 wliltoiUlark'siullouudHhrc.id.
10 ' ' SU white ' '
SO ' ' till black ' ' '
S 50 white ' ' '
3 ' W) ' '
IU gross pantaloon buttons (metal)
15 do prs suspenders, (Hockfoid)
(J Kro-- shoo laces

yds American shirting prints light col.
ois assorted.

UKOUMtlEtf.
(I.OuO lb-- i Lpl salt.
400 cheese, Uranstou's or aB good.
iioOO ' cracked
S000 ' lolled oats, '
SUO ' dried curiants, tresh, good stock,
ax) ' U A Co's A li brand cai b boda.
25U1 ' Island rice.
oOO tream Uirlar, .1. A. Kolgcr's prime,

or us goou.
20 gross iiiatebts, Vulcan, superior Safely.
IU ilozt-oiu- brushes.
U clump mop sticks.
Udoz bath bricks.
A ' dust biuslics,
12 ' biooms.
'l doz whisk brooms.
ii,' coin,(Wlnlowss or as good)
M bxs inuccutoul 15 lbs each.
.!'--' do ooiiceiitrutud lyi-- , Amerlcitn,
iilb, el.isllestau'h.

1 gross clay pipes with '1 gross steins,
tu lbs .ix caudles, orusgood.
1 doz WorceMerJhlio bunco (quarts) Lea &

l'errlus.
lOOltis tnplocn.
til com Mail h, Oswego or as good.
tiOO ' golden l) Miiir.
iOXX) gra ulated
I5U0 lbs Cold liuit cornmeal (or as good)

Irch In i .bl.-.-.
SOU lbs uiicUivhaat Hour, fresh, lmpioved

lollorUrojoj.
sricEti.

300 lbs black pcviper, ground.
J5UTTKH.

i:00 tbi fresh dairy butter, (weekly) nioio or
less.

'I KA.
1000 tb Japan, Columbia brand, or as good.

COKt'JSU.
!iaO lbs Ccsta HIci, tlrst guide..
200 ' chicory.
'AW ' gou. Java, ' '
100 ' mil Mocha, '

lOKAGCO.
1500 lbs Sledge Hammer brand, or ns good.

.MKATS.
500 lbs per day nioio or less of beef and

nun ion us tequlied lu equal parts ol
fote and hind quuiters.

LEATHER,
roll bole, heavy rstockton, extra 25 to 27

lbs enchtlde.
1 buckskin.
1 domestic culf skin,
1 side harutsb leather.

PLOUK.
500 bbls moieor less, best roller process.de-llvere- il

iu wanted.
feOAlV.

2500 pounds. Kirk'bbinou or as grx.d.
10 boxes loi) soap, 100 cakebeach,
10 lbs shalng boap (l'almer's barber or as

good).
CHOCKEKY.

2 di-- z plaiters.
1 10 liu h plaitois.
1 ' tlm Ursa I lb.
1 T.liu-- plates,
i ' 1 plut cieum pitchers.
I ' 1 ga Ion uu er pitchers.

.1 ' liinch vegetable dishes.
0 ' 1 ouart noun bowls.
J wash bowls,
) evwrs.
15 doz cups.
10 ' burners.
10 ' tumblers.
12 dinner platei.
i ' lueli soup pluie.
1 b Inch egetuble dishes.

Sl'ATIOKEKY,
12 doz J'uj sou's luitsllblo Ink.
ttqts Bantord's prumlum lluld,
3 btatlord'h eopj Ing
J ' ' eoiuiuiiclal Ink.

reams lefer papor,wedgewood balfsbeet,
or ns good,

tl doz lend plucII, UIxolV tniphlto Xo-5-

l ub tip Nl'S.
1 box lucaudes.x'ul p us, 'o 7, Falcon.
1 lucuudtsceut ' ' i, London,
i union's 40i,

1K.0 8 KD SHOES.
iO doib-xe- s sho j blacking, patent wood

b xeb.
JO prs No. tl Indies' tine bhoes.
10 ' .Nn 6 '
75 ' ' it men's slippers,
75 ' 9

h
' ii

10

boots.

OILS, ETC.
200 gi.llous oil, l'earl brand, lu tank).
ii ' lm i doll, boiled, lu case.
iOii ' turp' Hue, iu eases.
HO lbs pinittli.o.

OU ' N'lkOd.l
X) bet-- whs.

HA1 UWAltE.
Jdt.zd-'b- t n us
j reel rouaa iron.

Hi

Y ! !

ixl-Stli-
it iron.

Vi
l Xx-- tli.s

5--8 inch ottason tool steel.
1 . . .

The the
The

choice

V

J pieces 8 leet each 1 Inch octagon tool steel.
- - 1 w

H " No, 5 front shoes, light,
K keg No. 6 html

lh No. 8 Putnam horse shoe nail.
10 lbs No. 2 toe calks.
XV) ttis neii blacksmith's coal.
1 hure nup, miller's.
i doz 1. 11 caU bteel round points,

utrtFteet hoef.
1 dot plckk, Hum'. it steel as to

V 1U9.
1 doz pick handles. 4ji

do K K dressed tuaUrtalJlroa
wbwls.

DURHAM

SM9flHGT?BAGC0.
PUREST, MOST RELIABLE.

Ij old Kincj (ofe ifje rrerry old soul,
Had lived 17 tisreaCqpeoJoUrs,

HeWould 1av'ecalledjorBULL DURHAM

To srToKe I7 Ipis pipe,
And been merrier under iti powers.

'Thousands Smokers
palace,

Laborer cottage,
street,

Comfort-lover- s everywhere,

Prefer Bull Durham,,
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco

Third.

NOTIUKIshpioliy

'roposiils Supplies.

wheat,ilrc8hgrouud,bbIs.

cunhOsieri.,Helds,l',arren'8ornssood

Norway.

Burdens.

polished

0ulsh,5

turrows,

ii doz It It barrows, plain material, Iron
wheel.

i doz patent German haudlcd hoes Udth
(liiiclas.

14 do No. 1 solid , east steel hoes,
uJtllh (Itnehts.

2 stono slndgo hiinuuciH of 25 llnuml 1 ol 23
lbs

1 double, faced striking hammer,
booths No. i.0galiinled sluel Iron.
NX) lbs No. 2 J ' ' '
lUOlbs No. IS ' ' '
100 lbs Id llulbhlng units.
200lliud '
2tX)lusMd ' '
100 lbs 10J
2U0 lbs 8d nails.
UK) lbs lOd '
It01bs20d '
00 lbs lud '

lOOlbsOOd '
FLUM11INO MATEUIAL,

JOO fect In-- U galvaiibed Iron pipe
A0 feel 1 luoli
ltlOlLrtM
100 liet '
75 leet V,

black

ii doz l lnrh tlnnco unions.
ldoJ'. Inch Kcjbtune unions.Kdo4s ,' '
1 do. j4 inch tees.
2 do 1 inch tecs.
1 do, H lm li tei s

do y Inch tecs
1 do, y. Inch lock nuts
1 do li plugs
1 do
1 doz ',

l doz JiushliiRS 1 toji
1 no litiihlngs j toj
ldoz lluslitiigs k toialdonubliiiigs55tojf
1 do sockets inch
yt doz elbows lk Inch
1 do, eibj-w- 1 iikJi -
1 az
1 do
i do I'lbo

ws!!2lnch
sj'. Inch

2uo 1 Inch Hiiulshl ell's

"I

Nails.

1 doz H inch
Jdo2-iiuhJcukin- b' n! es removable disks
y3 do
'wdul i

i no y
tiCilot
1 do i, '

WbVinch ,

'

i . .
i

removable dl9k for Jenkins'
vaives

1 do H Fuller bibbs plain
1 do i ' ' '
2 do JJiaptr's stool oilers, no. 31 or as good
1 do elbow buiner cuckb
2 do brass pillars
4 do luu tips
1 pnlr 10 lucu gas pllcra
7o lbs boldei aud J j
5 lbs lisln
1 doz sink couplings
ytA .lead Stiaps l
21 lbs rubber p leklug, cloth lnscrtlnu
1 do v uicuuled i ubber washers.fo) iiblbbj
2 do ..'. j",u
1 eaeh 1 inch nnd i Inch tlrllt, plugs for

lead pipe
DUUUS.

lOlbs nquu ummoulu
1 gioss bottles, 80
10 lbs nboibeut eo'ton
y2 do, spools rubber adhesive plaster,5 j ds

each
5 lbs t her fort In J. lbs cans
5gios corks, No i
5 His choral In diute cryst
1 lb 11 buchu 1' 1) ,t Co or Wj eth & Bro's
t lbs II ext piuuls virgin, '

ii lbs biirhupuilll.i rump, lor syrup, '
lib ' ilulnrom, lor fcyrup, '
lib ' ziuiiglberlb,! U J:Loor Wjeth

A Uro's.
1 lb Uext aconite, '
lib ' cannabis lnd, '
2 lbs ' cnsc.uii nigiada, '
Ub ' op!!, '
lib ' llbol tolutuLaorbyrup '
2000 empty capsules No. 1, i h Uo.
AKO ' ' 2
1000 ' ' ' 0
cOU ' ' 10
1 lb balsam peril.
1 lb llg
"MOO hypodermic tablets hyoscyami sulph

1 wjgr V j eth it lire's
CO lbs magntslae sulph.
yt o morphine sulpu.
1 lb pepsin Micch.
lOlbs iHitasb biom.
2 lbs potass odlde.
.') lbs potass ult, cryst.
lib potass clnas.
1 o oleum inrclne.
I o oleum tlglil.
yt lb phtnacetino bnyci.
l dobottles I'ulllpb'EiuuWouCodLlverOll
2)0 quinine sulph. Kill5 lbs sodll bicarb.
VA doz sj ringes, nuvldi-on'h- .

a .lis bpouges.laige eairluge,
1 21bbi.oude,suigleal.

gal spts net herls nit.
lOlbsNasellneXX, retlned
i o argeutl nil in sticks.
1 lb comp. Unci, cinchonln
2 duz httenglheuing plasters. St J.
2 d 7. Alcoek's 1'oioiis phibterK
1 In podetrulocyriiiges, Wyeth's A Uro's..
o0 lbs tlax setd meal.

VINEGAR.
250 gallons pure cider luegur, 10 grains.

bamplib niaj be been nt tlie olllce of thobaud of trusiees, goods must beln accord --

mice theieu ilh, and must come lu original'
pacUnges wlion . Tlie board of

i he light to i eject any and nil bids.
LlCller Ol bll Olltles u III hrrnnlin.l vlli

lu ttn dins' uoiue of acceptance of bid. Acopy of fins nderttsement must accomp-any uich bid, uud theunmeorthocliibtifbiipplies niui-- t be Miiltoi on tLe envelop,
ejiutniulug bid Each bid must include nil
l lie thoila s bid upon, nnd mustgive Items and totals lulull.w uh oteptiouof nnal uud Hour. Auditing ort'eers moprohibited lruiu rentirmlng nccouuts ofpurchasers when the adveitlsement doesnot contain niuil audconipleto defcilp ionof theuitlo'cs to be puiclnied.

Hld will be opened nt 2 o'clock p. m. onTuesday, Jul 5, lsw,
hYLVEsTER I'ENNOYEU.
UliO. V. .McllHlDE,

. flUL. .MEI'rSdUAN'.
M. A. MtTNt,, llioardof Commissioners.

Clerk ol Hand.

THE YAnUlNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Hevrlonment compaay'
bte.ttnship nue. 225 inlleo khniter, i) h irlbl line .ban ov nnv i.tn.-- i

thmu.-t- ) jB sent:er and freight I'n
iruii ana nil point in the wu
luuieuo vuiu'V 10 and troni hm Frauc

TIMf E, (Except Simaaym
lsive viumj l:i()ia&
Leave Corvu'lls l:lnlil'.rrtv Ymiutmt Mliie Vaqulna :1SAM'avr C'orMiIlK 10:25 A IIrrle Atbauy 11:10 A !

O. A a tralos connect at Albany tvad
LVirvaliis.

The above inuns connect nt VAOUINAr.lth the Urgou Development CoV Ltn
MMeniinln.hiitvttnJU 11011lna and Ha
Kruno, m

; B. l'.icnKer (rom lortlnnd and allillanutte Valley pomts can make clostoonneotton with the trains of thfAOL'I.S a lUil'TF at Albany orL'orvalllsand If deitmed to sau br uiclsco, shouldarrangwtoarrlwnt Yamina the evening
before unto u, u.,.ug

Pi-e-av u rrtust tif. AIr tit
V?rt- - or UuVirrnaMiin apply to SlmmUl'LilAN , ne..ut nnd T.ckfiAgenu JWaaa J su, Portlcnd. Or.

C.C. II.KIU Ac't r.enl Krt, a
1 J. At., Oregon r'acWc R. R. Co..

;0. H. UASWrXL. Jr. Gen'Prtf r
Pais, Agt. Oregon Development

Oo., SM Monts;omy lj

fi?rtr -

Those Afflicted
Willi tbellmbltloJ un8 to, ,

LIQUOR, OI'IUJI Oil Tum'ca
Can obtnlu a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CU

AT.TJllfi

KEELEY IKSTlTUTt

KKW DAILY HAIL STAUi. I
Itctwccn Aurora, 3S((ch 1

Cliuiiipncg, t. rmil ur.i'
rairfiuli!.

I.i'.avci Auroriv dully nt 10:10 n. in .
nviKiu fun Dim .111. 111. Iletu n iff- -i ,

Kiihrtklit nt 4 p. in. ArtlvoH ut t.11,111,1, J
Uli.in l.cnfsCliiiiiipoccHii.iu. Arriut ,urrrii Mu Iluttevllle.ntH 11. in i ,.

- with iniiiiiliiKrt. 1". C11. Iralns g, .
lmrlli mill Moul li. riihheniit-ih- . bntimL'H ,..!
frolit (Uirrleil nt irKUlai latvi..

Hur Iro s Monday, JIaroli 17, Wi
UUd. JlOKFKIl, i'roi-- i

For Sale, Cheap.
A liumrcror trios of this sprlncs Piyi

oulh Hock, Hiiick Ijitigshnu hllo 1

horn, and Partridge lXi hlns.ull thunnii
bredstoo't. lluyeiuly, bavoexprtssilui Kand got the pick ot thoboason. S.ttofsrtrio, boxed lor lilpincut. Addrebs

E. HOFKK.aiiltni.Oi,

For Sale or Trade,
lift-tw- o ticri's itnprovi-- lurin, ii

acrcH hi crop, kooi! nrchurd, f
nilli-- s youth of Kuk'iii, TtiriiL--r n ,
Will tiudo l'oi property near low

JOHN HOLM,
JHucksn u ,

EAST AND SOU! i.
VIA

Southern Pacific Rout

Sliasta Line
ClALirOJlNIA TKAIN UCN T).' l

iiutwei:n I'uuruMi and a. k.

Houth. I--
No

7:(x; p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 7:Sf
0.18 p. m. I Lv. Sulcm Lv. 6.2t
8:15 a.m. ) Ar. Hun hum. Lv. 7:W

Above tiuinb stop onlj ui lullov U t A

tlons north ot Hosiburg, lust l'oi. u
Oi"gon City, Woodbinn, tulem, AH
Tangent, bhidds, HuKey, Unril-- i
Junction City, Irving and Eugene.

ltOMUllUlUJ IIAl.L DAI1.Y,
8.30 a. in.
11:17 a. in
5:50 p. m.

Hand I .
Lv em ,,.

llosoburg I i

Albany Local, Dally Except SilnC'i
5 00 p: in. l;oitlaud ., .

p. in. I salem I 7:3 i i
p. m. Albany ) t.. i.

PULLMAN BCFM SLBBPEBS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Foruocorumodfitiou.ol passenger holditi'
'second oTnss tickets attached to

expibss tii.ln.i.

iVest Side Division, Between Foil!

and Corvallis:
KA1I.Y (KXOKIT HUJIDAY).

. Ju. I. SliXTli
12:10 p.m. I'Ar. CorSalllb L!'12:So'r..

At Albw'uy nnd 'Cor.Millis connect i itrains ol Ol egon Hallroad.

(11A1LY CXCltlHP "i i

MO p. in.
p. m.

Lv. l'oi Ar. hso
Hal 1M0

Ar. Lv. 7.0J

Lv. Ar. 10:.i0
7:62 Lv: Lv.
0.00 Ar. Lv, u.3o

7.00 Lv. Ar.

7.2j

Lv.

Lv. PoTtinud Ai.Ts72i i. Ai
Ar.MrMliiuvllleLv.l i. Tlj

Through Tickei
To all point--

EAST ami SOUTH
For tlcketi1 nnd lull inionnntion rr,-,-u U

ing rateb maps, etc., apply to the d-iu- ;

nj-'-
s ncenfSalem, uiegon.

L.P. IIOOERS, AsH. (L F. and Fa-s.- A V

K. KOEilLElt. Af(.iiu..i

From Terminal or Interior Poinis die

Northern Pacific Raihoiij

Is the line to take
To all Points East and Sop'b.

It is the dining car route, ltruus tl n
trutiib oeiy day luthtje. r m

ST. PALI AND CDICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dliilngiius uusurpi"el,

Pullman drawing room rlripi is
Ol latest cqiil i -- 'K

TOURIST

Sleeping Car
Best that can he constructed uud In
accommodations are both lite 10

for holoero ol llrst and seen,
lltkcts.niut:

ELKGAKT DAY COACli.

Atontlnuote Jet' cocrjiiit
lines, alloriiius dlre.t " unlnu
btrvlea,

Pullman .slf " Ions et.
aitd In sidvt . any

the road.
Through tickets to and from k.

It-- Ainerlcn, Eugland and Furop, j
puruluiseditt any ticket o31tei 1

Full information concerning fiof traln,roiitesiiudotliHrd.tn'N4
on appllcitlon to any aront or

A. D. CHA11LTO
Assistant General Pairengo. Asc.

121 First street, cor. ft ivsb'' .r
lanrt.Orpcou

SHAW & DOWNING, A

gvTictcfs
(I vJLM8k
2&i22Mrs iffwtovViJJ

ok sdiii:
TO

I'UMAHA
Kansas City, St, P.-u-

l

CHICAGO, ST.LOUIS,
Antltll Points

East, North nud South,

PULLMAN SLEEPERS,
C0L0NI&T SLEEPERS,

RECLINING CHAIR CAfiS

AND DINERS:
Steamers Portland to S-- Frutlcu Lveiy

1 Days.

TICKETS fS&VP EUROPE
Forrateii and general InforwJtioii ''

ou or address,
V, U.UULBUKT.AbSt,GenU Vja. X

2M Washington BL,
J"OBTUl5JP,.OaUJ

V

Pacific

uished

I
'
11!

i
1

n


